RowdyHealth, a website designed to help people make informed decisions on their health!

About Our App

• Provides navigation to health care facilities that meet your needs
• Find healthcare locations that works with your insurance
• Store medical information onto a user profile
• Personalized articles that relate to your profile information

Real Life Examples

• Avoid going to a hospital that does not take your insurance
• Confirm that a hospital treats cardiac patients before going.
• Need to store your health history and medications? The profile can store that and more!

Tech Utilized

Apache
JavaScript
MariaDB
Browser
Call data
Request
Response

Challenges

• Implementation of pinning locations
• Learning curve of web development
• Implementation of connecting the client side of our application with the remote CSUB server.

Website Flow

User
Home
Register
Login
Articles
User Profile
Vendors
Health History

What's Next

• Daily health tips for users
• Medical Reminders for medications, glucose, etc.
• Ability to take pictures and add to profile.
• Match medical profile to specialty centers

Visit our website

Scan the QR code to quickly access our website. Feel free to navigate around it however you like.

If you want to contact us, our information can be found on the about us page.

RowdyHealth
Geno Zepeda, Alexis Torres, Edward Kyles, David Mesa
Mentor Dr. Cruz

RowdyHealth aims to help people make informed decisions about their healthcare.

Pictures of our Website

The website homepage, which shows the navigation bar and the available health locations.

The user profile which shows the users stored medical problems

Health News

A new study links 45 health problems to “free sugar.” Here’s what that means, and how to avoid it
This sugar has been linked to cancer, heart disease, diabetes, obesity, stroke and more.

Why Oral Hygiene Is Crucial to Your Overall Health

Our mouth health is associated with a range of health conditions, including heart disease, diabetes, dementia and more. Here’s what experts say you can do to maintain the health.

A bitter sweet first: sugar leads to 83 negative health effects

New research that high consumption of sugars and refined starches 62 health outcomes such as heart disease, stroke, cancer, diabetes, poor respiratory function and more.

Tailored health articles with ability to search

Our Goal

RowdyHealth aims to help people make informed decisions about their healthcare.